MATCH 251 — CONVENTIONAL 3-POSITION - IRON SIGHTS TEAM MATCH
Four Member Team, Metallic Sights, Each Pos.

Match Winner

**C3P03**  TX STATE RIFLE ASSOC
EX - 570 - ZINSMEYER, ABIGAIL
MA - 559 - LAMB DIN, M'LEAH
MA - 549 - BROWN, MALORI
MK - 539 - GAMEZ, BELLA
Capt. - 549 - MALORI BROWN
Coach - JOEL BROWN

**4687 - 185**  EX
Jr
1171 - 44  Hercules Trophy Plaque and $50
1171 - 47
1193 - 62
1152 - 32

Award Winners

High Junior Team

**C3P03**  TX STATE RIFLE ASSOC
EX - 570 - ZINSMEYER, ABIGAIL
MA - 559 - LAMB DIN, M'LEAH
MA - 549 - BROWN, MALORI
MK - 539 - GAMEZ, BELLA
Capt. - 549 - MALORI BROWN
Coach - JOEL BROWN

**4687 - 185**  EX
Jr
1171 - 44  Championship Glass Trophy
1171 - 47
1193 - 62
1152 - 32

Balance of Teams

1. MA  **C3P04**  BLAK HAWK COOL ONES
EX - 593 - GRAF, JOSEPH
MA - 588 - BEARD, WILLIAM
MA - 537 - BOHREN, MICHELLE
MA - 508 - OTERO, DOMINGO
Capt. - 508 - DOMINGO OTERO
Coach - 593 - JOSEPH GRAF

**4641 - 211**
1160 - 57
1154 - 54
1162 - 50
1165 - 50

2. EX  **C3P05**  ISRA GOLD
MA - 592 - GRATZ, MARTINA
EX - 546 - SCHER, TY
EX - 533 - DENSON, DAVID
MK - 523 - PASSMORE, RYLIE
Capt. - 504 - JOSETTE PETERS
Coach - JOE MILLER

**4630 - 163**  Jr
1170 - 50
1147 - 38
1151 - 36
1162 - 39

3. MA  **C3P06**  BA UNICORN S BLUE
MA - 609 - ENGELS, RACHEL
582 - COX, LAUREN
MA - 531 - LEMLEY, SYDNEY
MA - 514 - ONEEL, CLAIRE
Capt. - 514 - CLAIRE ONEEL
Coach - GRUNWELL-LACEY

**4528 - 165**  Jr
1073 - 51
1118 - 26
1160 - 40
1177 - 48

4. EX  **C3P02**  CAPITOL CITY BALD EAGLES
SS - 602 - YOUNG, AARON
EX - 551 - BEALE, JULIAN
MA - 540 - YEATON, KRISTIN
MK - 527 - HASKELL, MICHAEL
Capt. - 540 - KRISTIN YEATON
Coach - JULIAN BEALE

**4442 - 128**
1132 - 35
1103 - 30
1171 - 48
1036 - 15
## Balance of Teams

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>C3P01</td>
<td>CAPITOL CITY GOLDEN EAGLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MK - 606</td>
<td>WALLACE, BRADLEY</td>
<td>4387 - 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MK - 576</td>
<td>DOUCETTE, LOGAN</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SS - 562</td>
<td>DUBOIS, CHLOE</td>
<td>1064 - 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SS - 510</td>
<td>BEALE, AIDAN</td>
<td>1106 - 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. - 562</td>
<td>CHLOE DUBOIS</td>
<td>1104 - 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coach</td>
<td></td>
<td>1113 - 29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>